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1975 '.\/ORTH YOl<K (1mROL"GH OF) Chap. IOS 
CHAPTER 105 
An Act respecting the Borough of North York 
Assented to April 18th, 1975 
749 
W~EREAS !he Corporation of the Borough of Kor.th Preamble \ ork, hcrem called the Corporat10n, hereby applies 
for special legislation in respect of the matter hereinafter 
set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the appli-
cation; 
Therefore, Her :vlajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assemhly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
l. :\otwithstanding any other general or special Act , ~yan8fr>r 
the council of the Corporation may, from time to t ime, su1 p.u -
• . Wat.Pl 
use the whole or any part of the accumula ted surplus from n•vp:1ue 
the operation of its water works system for the grncral 
purposes of the Corporation, provided that the t'0111wil 
establishes a reserve fund and deposits therein an arnu unt 
sufficient to retire any debentures issued for the rnn-
struction, ex tension or improvement of the said water 
works system. 
2. This Act comes into force on the dau it receives Roval CommPnce-
.J k. n1ent 
Assent. 
:~. This Act may be cited as '[he Borough of North ~·ark Rh01 • t.1'.l e 
Act, 1975. 

